Ellis Malone Jay
May 1, 1943 - February 4, 2021

Mr. Ellis Malone Jay “Jay”, age 77, a Samson, Alabama native, but resided in Fairburn,
GA for the last 40 some odd years, passed away Thursday, February 4, 2021. He was
also a diehard Auburn Fan, “WAR EAGLE!!” He was born May 1, 1943 to the late Arnold
and Nell Jay. Jay was a beloved husband, father, brother, grandfather, and uncle. He will
be deeply missed. Including his parents, he was preceded in death by his brother, Roy
Jay; step-son, Johnny Layhew; grandson, Jordan Layhew. He is survived by his loving
wife of 31 years, Patricia Jay; sons, Charles Layhew (Amber), Ken Jay (Lisa), Mark Jay
(Becky); step son, Ernest Layhew; sister, Doretha Jay; sister in-law, Cathy Thompson;
numerous grandchildren, nieces and nephews. A funeral service will be held Saturday,
February 13, 2021 at 2 o’clock in the Chapel of Parrott Funeral Home with Brother Alan
Waldrop officiating. The family will receive friends two hours prior to the service at Parrott
Funeral Home & Crematory. Those wishing may sign the online guestbook at http://www.p
arrottfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Parrott Funeral Home - February 13 at 08:57 AM

“

A tribute video has been added.

Parrott Funeral Home - February 12 at 11:12 AM

“

It's been nearly 2 months now Jsy and I miss you do much. I come into his bedroom and
expect to see you taking a nap I want you.to be drinking coffee when I get up waiting on
me. Makayla took it really hard, Trisha cried said she hoped you knew she loved you. I tried
to do everything like you would ot wanted. I started to send yout SUIT but Charles and KK
said no!!! AUBURN CLOTHES AND HAT. So if was. I didn't want you to go but you did, was
just bring selfish I guess. I will join every one when it is my time. Love you Jaybird.
Patricia Jay - March 31 at 01:40 AM

“

Happy birthday Jay-Bird! I hope you are well up there! Love you and can't wait to see
you!

Charles Layhew - May 01 at 11:06 PM

“

44 files added to the album LifeTributes

Parrott Funeral Home - February 12 at 11:03 AM

“

Jay was the closest thing to a father that I could have ever known! He was also the
best man I've ever met. He has always been there for me and my mother and will be
loved and missed forever! Give Jordan a hug for me "Jaybird"!

Charles Layhew - February 10 at 12:03 PM

“

I never thought I would lose you this soon, I miss you so much it is like a part of
myself is gone. I'.m sure your Mama and Daddy Jay were happy to see you. Tell
them save a place for me along with my parentst, our brothers, my son and
grandson. Love you Patricia.

Patricia E Jay - February 10 at 11:33 AM

“

I have known Malone Jay for many years. We used to go to Auburn Football games.
He was such a kind and gentle man. I will miss him, and knowing that he has left us.
RIP, my friend.

James T. Davis - February 09 at 02:20 PM

